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Introduction 
For the purposes of this document, the term ‘virtual care’ refers to a direct interaction between a 
patient/client and a service provider, where the patient/client and the provider are physically remote from 
each other and where that interaction is facilitated by technology, specifically:  

1) Videoconferencing with audio input and output, or  

2) Telephone conferencing with audio only. 

All information, guidelines, and suggestions in this document have been compiled to provide guidance and 

support to the Central Ontario Health Team for Specialized Populations member organizations.  They are NOT 

intended to replace or supersede the virtual care guidelines of any member organization.   

The information is the compilation of a review of relevant virtual care practice guidelines, policies, processes, 

and tip sheets generated by the organizations and associations listed alphabetically, below:  

Alzheimer Society of Simcoe County 

Brigham and Women’s Health – Brigham Health Hub  

Canadian Mental Health Association Simcoe  

Canadian Mental Health Association Waterloo Wellington 

Centre for Addiction and Mental Health (CAMH) 

County of Simcoe, Long Term Care and Seniors Services, Health and Emergency Services  

HANDS, The Family Help Network 

Health Quality Ontario 

Mamaway Wiidokdaadwin Indigenous Interprofessional Primary Care Team  

New Path Youth and Family Counselling Services of Simcoe County 

North Simcoe Muskoka Hospice Palliative Care Network 

Ontario Shores Centre for Mental Health Sciences 

Ontario Structured Psychotherapy North Simcoe Muskoka  

Ontario Telemedicine Network  

Provincial Geriatrics Leadership Ontario 

Speech-Language & Audiology Canada  

The Royal Mental Health – Care and Research 

University of Ottawa, Department of Family Medicine  

Waypoint Centre for Mental Health including North Simcoe Muskoka Specialized Geriatric Services  

Waypoint Hub Team  

 

Use of Virtual Care 
The use of virtual care has exploded since the advent of the COVID-19 pandemic in March 2020.  Routine 

methods of care delivery are not possible during a public health emergency.  Virtual care is an option that 

allows providers and patients/clients to preserve continuity of care and address new challenges remotely, 

while avoiding contagion. 

Virtual care is not new; it has been utilized for over 20 years; however, it was not deeply embedded in practice. 

Virtual care is not a panacea.  It is not appropriate for every patient/client, nor in all care and service situations.  

For some individuals and in some situations, virtual care is not a viable option.  Careful consideration of the 

benefits and risks for each patient/client and their personal individual situation is needed. The quality of the 
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virtual care experience and the session outcome is a direct result of the quality of communication between the 

provider and the patient/client.  

Providing virtual care to individuals with impairment of hearing or vision may require enhanced communication 

strategies and the use of assistive technology. 

Some of the potential benefits and harms associated with virtual care are outlined below:    

Potential Benefits 

 May provide quicker access to care for the patient/client. 

 Reduced time away from work for patient/client. 

 Reduced mobility risk for patient/client. 

 Reduced patient/client travel, childcare and, travel expenses (including parking).  

 Minimizes risk of infection, especially during public health outbreaks such as COVID-19 and influenza. 

 Supports continuity of care and service when there is weather disruption, mobility issues and 
transportation challenges. 

 Presents an opportunity to include a family member or caregiver as well as other providers in care 
session (with consent) 

 May result in reduced provider travel time and increased efficiencies. 
 
Potential Risks/Harms 

 Provider and/or patient/client may have a lack of confidence or comfort with technology which may 
negatively impact their interaction.  

 Building rapport via virtual care can be more difficult with a patient/client who is ‘new’ to the provider.   

 For patients/clients, lack of face-to-face care sessions can be isolating and may result in a lack of a ‘safe 
place’ for care.  

 Some patients/clients do not have a private location where they can participate.  

 Affordability of and access to devices and internet service can result in equity concerns. 

 Rural areas have sub-optimal internet services and so virtual care sessions may ‘freeze’ and disconnect 
and the video quality may be poor.  

 May be less effective for individuals with hearing or vision loss. The use of assistive devices and specific 
strategies may be needed. 

 May be confusing for patients/clients with cognitive challenges. 

 If providers deliver virtual care from their own home, there may be privacy, security, and work life 
imbalance challenges. 
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Overall Guidelines for Virtual Care  

Common Agreement for Provider and Patient/Client  
Whether the virtual care session is an initial encounter, or you (the provider) and the patient/client have a 
well-established therapeutic relationship, take some time either before, or at the start of the first virtual care 
session to: 

 Develop a common understanding what the patient/client can expect, 

 Discuss how the sessions will be managed, and  

 Identify what will be common practices, appropriate behaviours, and shared expectations. 
 

Develop an agreement with the patient/client about safety measures, including, but not limited to:  

 Boundaries, such as ‘no driving’ during sessions, what is appropriate content to share via technology, 

and anticipated response times for both individuals. 

 Confirm that you (the provider) will always use both video and audio functions during the video 

conference session and that you expect that the patient/client will as well.  If there are exceptions, 

discuss what would be reasonable/acceptable. 

 Develop action plans for when/if:  

 Technical support is needed.  

 Connection drops – what will you and the patient/client do to reconnect. 

 The patient/client wants to end the session early. 

 How the patient/client will contact you between scheduled sessions. 

 How the patient/client will contact you in an emergency. 

 If a mental health crisis emerges during the session, what will the provider do, what should the 

patient/client expect and what information would be needed to address the crisis (for instance, 

contact phone numbers for patient/client, next of kin, closest emergency care site, etc.) 

 Discuss the potential for another individual in the patient/client’s home to hear the virtual care session, 

enter the area or ‘shadow attend’ the session when the patient/client wishes the session to be private.   

 Establish a code word or phrase which the patient/client will use to signal to the service provider that 

another individual is ‘in’ the session.   

 Determine what actions both you and the patient/client will take if another individual ‘enters’ the 

session and document your joint action plan in the patient/client record.  

 Discuss circumstances wherein virtual care sessions could be discontinued, such as for loss of comfort, 
lack of safety or effectiveness.  

 

Consent 
 Regardless of the type of virtual care, video conference or telephone session and whether it is 1:1 or a 

group session, consent must be obtained as per your organization’s consent policy and any applicable 

regulatory college regulations.  

 In virtual care, patient/client or substitute decision maker consent is needed if a 3rd party is included in 

the session.  This includes, but is not limited to, family members, caregivers, other service providers, 

students, or supervisors. Obtaining consent prior to the session, when possible, is recommended.  

 All consents, written and verbal must be documented in the patient/client record.  

 Within your organization’s policies and procedures, for a mature minor, it is important to consider the 

youth’s age and ability to understand the risks and benefits of discussing personal health information 
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with the minor’s family and/or significant others. This may include consent to share information with 

the patient/client’s family, if they are a mature minor, and if needed, consent from the mature minor’s 

family to provide virtual care.  

 If you observe/assess that there is a risk to self/others in a virtual care environment, follow your 

organization’s policy and consult with your supervisor.  

 There may be situations in virtual care where the risk of self harm or harm to others requires you to 

have virtual sessions with community partners and/or family/significant others without patient/client 

consent.  Ensure that you understand your organization’s policy and procedure now – before you must 

execute it.   

 Documentation of all consents and situations related to the absence of consent is mandatory.  

Privacy and Security  

General Privacy Guidelines 
 The Personal Health Information Protection Act (PHIPA) and your organizational privacy policies and 

procedures apply to virtual care sessions, regardless of the mode of communication being used.  

 Confirm that the mode of communication that you will be using is compliant with your organization’s 
policies, procedures, and regulatory college regulations before using it. 

 Ensure that you understand and follow your organization’s privacy and security requirements. 

 Know what constitutes a privacy breach and your organization’s procedures if you are involved in a 

privacy breach. 

 Ensure that your system setup and all applications used adhere to the regulatory requirements of your 

organization and to provincial privacy legislation. 

Video Conferencing Privacy and Security Guidelines 
 Use only password protected, secure internet connections – do not use public Wi-Fi. 

 Do not share your computer or application passwords with others.  

 Utilize only the videoconferencing platforms authorized by your organization. 

 Use a unique meeting ID/event number for each session.  

 Use videoconferencing session ‘lock’ features when available. 

 Enable a PIN/password to join if there is any concern of the privacy of the connection information 

(such as, shared email accounts, spouse or parent have access to email, etc.) and share the password 

with the patient/client by means OTHER than email.  

 Disable Google Home or similar in-home monitoring devices during virtual care sessions. 

 When not in use: 

 Disable or cover cameras used for videoconferencing. 

 Lock the device itself. 

 Log off from your organization’s information system and the videoconferencing platform at the end of 

a session.  

 Store hardware and any written documentation in a secure location 

 Do NOT store patient/client related information on USBs, other portable devices or in any form that is 

not approved for such use by your organization. 

 Do NOT record sessions unless your organization has a specific requirement, process, and policy to 

record. Always ensure the client is fully aware of a plan to record and allow them the opportunity to 

refuse to participate. 

 The use of headphones is strongly encouraged to maintain audio privacy:  
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 For providers providing service from their own home, so that the individuals in your home cannot 

hear what the patient/client says. 

 For patients/clients, so what the provider says cannot be heard by other individuals in the 

patient/client home. 

Patient/Client Device Use 

 If a patient/client plans to use a public computer for their session with you, remind them of the 

increased the risk of loss, theft, or misuse of their personal health information.  

 Document the situation and your explanation of risk to the patient/client.  

Provider Device Use  

 Use a device authorized by your organization that complies with your organization’s privacy and 

security requirements.  

 If your organization authorizes the use of a personal device, ensure that you have your organization’s 

recommended anti-virus software installed.   

 Follow your organization’s protocol about where you complete your work and save your 

documentation and do not save items to your personal computer’s local storage drive.  

Telephone Virtual Care Privacy and Security Guidelines 
 Use a device authorized by your organization that complies with your organization’s privacy and 

security requirements.  

 If your organization authorizes the use of a personal phone for virtual care:    

 De-identify your personal telephone contact information.  

 Consider blocking your mobile number from being displayed on outgoing calls.  Typically, you 

can block for all outgoing calls or on a per call basis. 

 Inform your patient/client that your call will display as: ‘Private Number’. 

 Suggest to the patient/client that if any other individual has access to their phone, they may wish to 

consider password protection on their phone and/or deleting call histories. 

 The use of headphones is strongly encouraged to maintain audio privacy:  

 For providers providing service from their own home, so that the individuals in your home cannot 

hear what the patient/client says. 

 For patients/clients, so what the provider says cannot be heard by other individuals in the 

patient/client home. 

Communication Accessibility Guidelines and Suggestions 
Prior to a session with a patient/client with communication accessibility concerns, have a practice session with 

them so that you both understand communication related challenges and to troubleshoot any potential 

problems. 

Individuals with Reduced Hearing 
For individuals with reduced hearing, the following actions and assistive technology may be helpful:  

 Ensure the lighting allows for a good image of your face to allow for maximum speech reading. 

 Avoid backlighting or strong lighting from above which results in shadows on the face. 

 Try to face the camera head on; do not turn away from the camera and speak. 

 Reduce the background noise in your immediate environment. 
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 Provide adequate language access if needed, [for example, American Sign Language (ASL) or Langue 

des signes (LSQ) interpreter services]. 

 Be careful of your rate of speech; make sure your speech is articulated clearly and at a measured rate. 

 Avoid jargon or technical language; use everyday speech. 

 Where appropriate and, with consent, include a family member of a caregiver in the session to 

optimize communication. Remember to focus your communication toward the patient/client, not the 

‘hearing’ individual. 

 Seek feedback about comprehension and encourage self-advocacy. 

 Hearing Assistive Technology: 

 If the patient/client has hearing aids, strongly encourage their use and the use of any personal 

applications related to the hearing aid. 

 Where available, encourage hearing aid users to connect personal FM/DM systems directly to 

computer.  

 Avoid using your computer’s built-in microphone. If possible, use a boom microphone on a 

headset or a tabletop microphone to get the microphone close to the mouth, which provides 

the most direct sound transfer.  

 During group sessions, when possible, have the speaker’s microphone active and all others 

muted.  

 Use speech-to-text captioning, if available  

 Captions and Print 

 Enable auto-captioning, if available, while showing videos during the session. 

 Provide learning materials in print, prior to the session. 

 Provide notes or summaries of your conversation in print following your session. 

 E-mail or text questions ahead of time or during the session to optimize communication.  

 Telephone Only 

 Consider using a speech to text application (one example is My Call To Text). 

 Suggest connecting directly to telephone with streaming device, if available. 

Individuals with Reduced or Low Vision  
For individuals with reduced vision, the following actions and assistive technology may be helpful:  

 Provide instructions in a variety of formats.   

 A combination of both visual and audio instructions is recommended. 

 Written instructions should have the following:  

 Minimum size 16 font, bold type face, 1.5‐line spacing.  

 Avoid stylized and light fonts, capitalized, italicized and, underlined text. 

 Use accurate and specific language. 

 Use specific spatial instructions. For example, assist patient/client by saying “move your 

camera to the left” rather than “move the camera over there”. 

 The “clockface” method can be used. For example, “the option on the screen is in the 3 o'clock 

position”. 

 Optimize the steps to connect to the session.  

 If possible, streamline connecting by using systems that allow for ‘one click’ to enter the video 

session. 

 Send links to the virtual session via text message or e‐mail, enlarge the font of the link as much 

as you can.  
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 If during the session, you expect to provide information for later use: 

 Provide written follow-up instructions. 

 Give the patient/client, the option of recording your instructions so that they can listen at a 

later time and/or share with a family member.  
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Provider Guidelines and Considerations:  

Video Conference Virtual Care Session 
 

The following table provides detailed guidelines and suggestions for you at each part of a virtual care session 

conducted by video conference.  

Phase  Details  

Introduction Introduce yourself, show the patient/client your photo ID on the camera.  

Identification Verify patient/client identification as per your organization’s identification 
protocol.  

Consent  Obtain and document consent to hold the virtual care session.  
If a family member or caregiver is with the patient/client, or if you (the provider) 
wish to have another provider or student participate in the session, ask the 
patient/client if they consent to the individual attending and participating in the 
session.  

All participants 
documented 

If there are any 3rd parties participating in the session, such as a family member, 
support person, another service provider or student, they should be announced 
and introduced by you or the patient/client, and their names and roles 
documented in the patient/client record.   

Location confirmation  At the start of the session, confirm that you have the correct address of the 
patient/client’s location during the session, the name of their emergency contact 
and if that contact or another adult is in the same location that they are.  

Assessment/intervention Conduct assessment/reassessment, intervention. 
Document findings and plan.  
Encourage patient/client to ask questions as needed. 

Request to stop/leave 
session prior to 
scheduled session close  

Document any patient/client request to stop or leave a session prior to the 
scheduled session close.  

Summarize the session  Discuss expected next steps, any ‘homework’ to be done to support wellness and 
schedule/confirm the next session. 

Close the session Ensure the patient/client logs off prior to your log off.  
Close software/application and turn off camera. 

Start and stop time Document these times in the patient/client record for any virtual care session.  

Complete documentation Document next steps and follow-up work.  

After the session  Put all work materials and equipment in a secure location that is NOT accessible 
to anyone else in your home environment.  
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Provider Guidelines and Considerations:  

Telephone Virtual Care Session 
 

The following table provides detailed guidelines and suggestions for you at each part of a virtual care session 

conducted by telephone, audio-only conference.  

Phase Details  

Introduction/Identificatio
n 

Greet patient/client and verify identification of each of you following your 
organization’s identification protocol. 
Inquire if any individuals other than the patient/client is on the phone call 
session. 
Identify any additional participants on the call session. 

Consent  Obtain and document consent to carry out virtual care session.  
If a family member or caregiver is with the patient/client, or if you (the provider) 
wish to have another provider or student participate in the session, ask the 
patient/client if they consent to the individual attending and participating in the 
session.  

All participants 
documented 

If there are any 3rd parties participating in the session, such as a family member, 
support person, another service provider or student, they should be announced 
and introduced by you or the patient/client, and their names and roles 
documented in the patient/client record.   

Location confirmation  At the start of the call session, confirm that you have the correct address of the 
patient/client’s location during the session, the name of their emergency contact 
and if that contact or another adult is in the same location that they are.  

Assessment/intervention Conduct assessment/reassessment, intervention. 
Document findings and plan.  
Encourage patient/client to ask questions as needed. 

Request to stop/leave 
session prior to 
scheduled session close  

Document any patient/client request to stop or leave a session prior to the 
scheduled session close time.   

Summarize the session  Discuss expected next steps, any ‘homework’ to be done to support wellness and 
schedule/confirm the next session.  

Close the session Ensure the patient/client disconnects from the call session on their end prior to 
your disconnection from the call.   

Start and stop time Document these times in the patient/client record for any virtual care session  

Complete documentation Document next steps and follow-up work.  

After the session  Put all work materials and equipment in a secure location that is NOT accessible 
to anyone else in your home environment.  
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Provider Guidelines and Considerations:  

Group Virtual Care Sessions  
 

All the guidelines for 1 provider: 1 patient/client virtual care sessions apply to group sessions as well.  

Additional guidelines and considerations specific to group sessions are listed below:   

Orientation to Virtual 
Care Groups 
 

Arrange for a 1:1 video conference with each group participant prior to starting 
with the group, using the same technical platform used by the group, to complete 
the following actions.  

 Confirm that their microphone and video work and address any technical 
concerns. 

 Confirm the identification of the group participant during your initial 1:1 
meeting and follow your organization’s process for patient/client identity 
confirmation at each group session. 

 Review benefits and risks of virtual care. 

 Obtain and document consent. 

 Discuss the responsibilities and accountabilities re: privacy and confidentiality 
for all group participants. 

 Confirm the group participant’s main problem and goals. 

 Decide on an action plan for any technical difficulties. 

 Discuss group norms and rules. 

 Confirm what are the expectations about group participants enabling both 
video and audio communication in the group setting and for what reasons the 
video could be turned off.  

 Discuss the group process to receive and complete worksheets or scales and 
other homework for group sessions. 

 Remind the group participant that all face-to-face group rules and norms apply 
to virtual groups. 

Safety Considerations 
 

 Establish clear processes on what actions will be taken when a group 
participant leaves the session before the scheduled session stop time.  

 In each group session, provide a phone number and extension for group 
participants where they can speak with a facilitator if they need support 
(emotional or technical) during a session.  

Technical 
Considerations 

 There may be times when it is necessary, for everyone to mute their audio. 

 Develop a plan for the use of the ‘chat function’, based on your organization’s 
policy. 

 There are situations where the ‘chat function’ may be the best means 
for group participants to communicate.  

 You may decide to disable it (where possible) to eliminate side 
conversations and to minimize distractions.   

 Open the session 10-15 minutes early to avoid start time congestion. 

 Communicate about expected distractions and be direct in requests to 
participants to minimize distractions.  

 Discuss with all members what works for you (the provider) in moderating the 
group and ask for group members’ feedback on a regular basis. 
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Patient/Client Guidelines and Considerations:  

Video Conference Virtual Care Session 
 

The table below provides some guidelines and suggested actions to help you get the most benefit from a 

virtual care session by video conference.  There is a list of guidelines and suggestions for family members and 

caregivers to follow and that could help you decide if you wish to have them participate.  

 

Phase  Video Conference 

Preparation 
for the 
session 

 If you are not comfortable with the video conference technology, you may want to have a 
practice session.  

 Check that you have a secure internet connection. Please be reminded that the use of a 
public Wi-Fi connection increases the risk of loss, theft, and misuse of your personal 
health information.  

 Use your own device (computer, tablet, phone). The use of your employer’s or another 
individual’s device is NOT recommended.   

 Ensure the device is fully charged or plugged in. 

 Set up the device – computer or tablet with webcam, microphone, and speakers. 

 Confirm the platform/software/application is loaded on the device. 

 Consider blurring your background (if this feature is available) or moving to a more 
desirable location if you do not want anyone to see more than is needed for the video 
conference. 

 Decide what location in your home provides a private, quiet environment, has good 
lighting, easy access to computer/tablet controls and a place to write notes about the 
information in the session and the follow-up plan. 

 You may wish to use headphones so that no one can hear what the service provider is 
saying to you. 

 If you have feelings of anxiety or worry about how to carry out the video session AND 
being able to achieve your goals, you may wish to discuss this with your service provider 
or consider asking a family member or friend or caregiver to participate in the session.   

Set up and 
start  

 Organize any information that you wish to discuss. 

 For the video session, log onto the platform 5-10 minutes in advance of the scheduled 
time 

 Do an audio and video check.  

 Have a look and make sure that you can be seen on the screen. 

 Listen for the level of background noise and reduce if possible.  

 Be aware that you may have to wait ‘on the line’ or in a ‘waiting room’ before you can 
enter the video session. 

 If you wish to record the session, discuss it with your provider.  

 If your video conference is part of a group, DO NOT record the session and UNLESS the 
provider/group leader recommends ‘chat’ use, do NOT use any ‘chat function’ between 
group participants. 

 During group therapy sessions conducted by video conferencing, it is important that 
individuals in your home do not purposefully or accidentally hear the session and 
specifically hear other member’s participation.  

 Expect the service provider to identify themselves and hold their organizational 
identification badge to their camera to confirm their identity.  
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Phase  Video Conference 

 Expect the service provider to ask you to confirm your identity.  This may include your full 
name, date of birth, Ontario Health Card, or a photo ID. 

 Expect the service provider to ask you if you consent to participate in the video session.  

 If you cannot connect by video, ask the service provider if you can connect by telephone 
instead.  

During the 
session 

 Ask for clarification if you do not understand any question or if any recommendation is not 
clearly understood.  

 Expect the service provider to write notes during or after the video conference.  They have 
a professional responsibility to write notes about the session in your patient/client record 
or chart. 

 If you become upset and emotional and feel unable to continue, pause, wait, and follow 
the suggestions and guidance given by the service provider.  

 Make sure all your questions are answered. 

 Take notes so that you can review the information later. 

 At the end of the video conference, confirm that you have left the video conference or 
closed the session.   

 Exit the video conference software/application. 

After the 
session 

 Complete any follow-up tasks and/or ‘homework’. 

 If you have a change in medication and have questions, discussing them with the 
pharmacist where you get your prescription filled may be helpful. 

 Write down any observations and changes that you observe with changes to your care 
plan. 

 If you have questions that need answers or have concerns that worry you before the next 
session, contact your service provider. 
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Patient/Client Guidelines and Considerations:  

Telephone Virtual Care Session 
 

The table below provides some guidelines and suggested actions to help you get the most benefit from a 

virtual care session by telephone.  There is a list of guidelines and suggestions for family members and 

caregivers to follow and that could help you decide if you wish to have them participate.  

 

Phase  Telephone Call 

Preparation 
for the 
session 

 Think about what you hope to achieve in the session.  

 What are your goals?  

 Decide what location in your home provides a private, quiet environment, and a place to 
write notes about the information on the call and follow-up plan. 

 Ensure your phone is fully charged. 

 If possible, use headphones so that no one can hear what the service provider is saying to 
you. 

 If you have feelings of anxiety or worry about how to carry out the call and being able to 
achieve your goals, you may wish to discuss this with your service provider or consider 
asking a family member or friend or caregiver to participate in the call session.   

Set up and 
start  

 Organize any information that you wish to discuss. 

 Listen for the level of background noise and reduce if possible.  

 When the service provider calls, the number may display as ‘private number’. 

 Expect the service provider to identify themself.  

 Expect the service provider to confirm your identity. This may include your full name, date 
of birth or Ontario Health Card number. 

 Expect the service provider to ask you to consent to have the phone call session.  

During the 
session 

 Ask for clarification if you do not understand any question or if any recommendation is not 
clearly understood.  

 Expect the service provider to write notes during or after the call.  They have a professional 
responsibility to document about the session in your patient/client record or chart.  

 If you become upset and emotional and feel unable to continue, pause, wait, and follow 
the suggestions and guidance given by the service provider.  

 Make sure all your questions are answered. 

 Take notes so that you can review the information later. 

After the 
session 

 Complete any follow-up tasks and/or ‘homework’. 

 If you have a change in medication and have questions, discussing them with the 
pharmacist where you get your prescription filled may be helpful. 

 Write down any observations and changes that you observe with changes to your care 
plan. 

 If you have questions that need answers or have concerns that worry you before the next 
session, contact your service provider.  
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Family and Caregivers Guidelines and Considerations:  

Video Conference Virtual Care Session 
 

Benefits of Virtual Care Sessions for Families and Caregivers:  

 As a family member or a caregiver, you can join a virtual session and participate in the conversation, 
with appropriate consent.  This may be of great assistance when you live at a distance from the 
patient/client or when public health directives limiting face to face interactions are in place.  

 You can participate in the session from the same location as the patient/client or join the session 
remotely. 

 Virtual Care provides you (family member or caregiver) with the opportunity to:  

 Assist with set-up and preparation for the session. 

 Support the use of technology tools such as computers, tablets, or smart phones.  

 Optimize communication between the patient/client and the service provider. 

 Support the patient/client’s goals for the session. 

 Make notes for the patient/client’s reference and follow-up.  

There are two ways that you can support your relative or the individual you are providing care for (the 

patient/client) in a virtual care session.  You have two role options:  

1) Assist the patient/client in preparing for the session and with any post session tasks and activities BUT 

NOT participate in the session.   

 In this case, consent is NOT required.   

 If you are not participating in the call session, after setting up the call, leave the patient/client’s 

home or move to a location within the home where you are not able to hear the conversation.  

2) Participate in the session to support the patient/client, assist with technology as needed, provide 

information, and/or assist the patient/client with understanding the post session recommended 

activities, tasks, and subsequent follow-up.  In this case, your attendance and participation in a virtual 

care session are subject to the same consent principles as for a face to face, in person session. 

Discuss the planned session with your family member or the individual for whom you are caring to plan and get 

the most benefit from a virtual care session. Some items you may consider discussing include:  

 What does your family member or the individual that you are caring for wish to achieve in the session? 

What are their goals?  

 Should you assist in any way?  

 Should you assist with only set up and/or follow-up?  

 Should you participate, attending the session?   

 Is there a part of the session that the patient/client does not want to you participate in?  

Phase  Video Conference 

Preparation for 
the session 

 Confirm that the patient/client has a secure internet connection. 

 Set up the device – computer or tablet with webcam, microphone, and speakers. 

 Confirm the platform/software/application is loaded. 

 Ensure the device is fully charged or plugged in. 

 Decide what location in the home provides a private, quiet environment, has good 
lighting, easy access to computer/tablet controls and a place to write notes about the 
information in the session and the follow-up plan. 
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Phase  Video Conference 

 If you are not comfortable with the video conference technology, you may want to 
have a practice session.  

Set up and start   Organize any information that the patient/client wishes to discuss. 

 Support the patient/client in connecting with the provider at the scheduled time. 

 If video session, log onto the platform 5-10 minutes in advance of the scheduled time. 

 Do an audio and video check. This is an important step for patients/clients with 
hearing or visual challenges.  

 Have a look and make sure that everyone can be seen on screen. 

 Listen for the level of background noise and reduce if possible.  

 If you and the patient/client wish to record the session, discuss this with the provider.  

 Be aware that you may have to wait ‘on the line’ or in a ‘waiting room’ before you 
can enter the session. 

 Expect the service provider to identify themselves and hold their organizational 
identification badge to their camera to confirm their identity.  

 Expect the service provider to ask the patient/client to confirm their identity.  This 
may include full name, date of birth, Ontario Health Card, or a photo ID.  

 The patient/client should inform the service provider that you attend at their request.  

 Do not ‘shadow attend’ the session. (Listen to the session off screen where your 
presence may not be known to either the patient/client or the service provider) 

 Expect the service provider to ask the patient/client about consent to have the video 
session AND consent to your participation.   

 You may be asked to provide identification. 

 If you cannot connect by video, ask the service provider if you can connect by 
telephone instead.  

During the session  If questions and recommendation are not clearly understood, assist the patient/client 
in asking for clarification. 

 Expect the service provider to write notes during or after the session.  They have a 
professional responsibility to document about the session.  

 Do not ‘speak for’ the patient/client unless they are physically or cognitively unable.  

 If the patient/client is emotionally unable to respond, pause, wait, and follow the 
cues and guidance given by the service provider.  

 Make sure all the patient’s/client’s questions are answered. 

 Take notes so that you and the patient/client can review the information later. 

 At the end of the video conference, confirm that the patient/client and you have left 
or closed the session.   

 Exit the video conference software/application. 

After the session You can support the patient/client by:  

 Discussing the next steps, any tests or new interventions, test results or diagnosis 
provided by the service provider during the session.  

 Talking about any change in medication and how to organize medications in their 
home. 

 Helping to order and pick up any medications that are new or changed. 

 Discussing what the next steps are, what is the plan for care, if the patient/client 
wishes to do so. 
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Family and Caregivers Guidelines and Considerations:  

Telephone Virtual Care Session 
 

Benefits of Virtual Care Sessions for Families and Caregivers:  

 As a family member or a caregiver, you can join a virtual session and participate in the conversation, 
with appropriate consent.  This may be of great assistance when you live at a distance from the 
patient/client or when public health directives limiting face to face interactions are in place.  

 You can participate in the session from the same location as the patient/client or join the session 
remotely. 

 Virtual Care provides you (family member or caregiver) with the opportunity to:  

 Assist with set-up and preparation for the session. 

 Support the use of technology tools such as computers, tablets, or smart phones.  

 Optimize communication between the patient/client and the service provider. 

 Support the patient/client’s goals for the session. 

 Make notes for the patient/client’s reference and follow-up.  

There are two ways that you can support your relative or the individual you are providing care for (the 

patient/client) in a virtual care session.  You have two role options:  

3) Assist the patient/client in preparing for the session and with any post session tasks and activities BUT 

NOT participate in the session.   

 In this case, consent is NOT required.   

 If you are not participating in the call session, after setting up the call, leave the patient/client’s 

home or move to a location within the home where you are not able to hear the conversation.  

4) Participate in the session to support the patient/client, assist with technology as needed, provide 

information, and/or assist the patient/client with understanding the post session recommended 

activities, tasks, and subsequent follow-up.  In this case, your attendance and participation in a virtual 

care session are subject to the same consent principles as for a face to face, in person session. 

Discuss the planned session with your family member or the individual for whom you are caring to plan and get 

the most benefit from a virtual care session. Some items you may consider discussing include:  

 What does your family member or the individual that you are caring for wish to achieve in the session? 

What are their goals?  

 Should you assist in any way?  

 Should you assist with only set up and/or follow-up?  

 Should you participate, attending the session?   

 Is there a part of the session that the patient/client does not want to you participate in?  

 

Phase  Telephone Call 

Preparation for 
the session 

 Discuss with the patient/client what location in the patient/client’s home provides a 
private, quiet environment, and a place to write notes about the information in the 
session and follow-up plan. 

 Ensure the phone is fully charged. 

Set up and start   Organize any information that the patient/client wishes to discuss. 

 Support the patient/client in connecting with the provider at the scheduled time. 

 Listen for the background noise level – reduce if possible.  
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Phase  Telephone Call 

 When the service provider calls, the number may display as ‘private number’. 

 If you are remote from the patient/client, a 3-way call may be necessary.  

 Expect the service provider to identify themselves.  

 Expect the service provider to confirm the identity of the patient/client. This may 
include full name, date of birth and/or Ontario Health Card number. 

 The patient/client should inform the service provider that you attend at their request.  

 Do not ‘shadow listen’ the session. (Listen to the session without your presence being 
known to either the patient/client or the service provider) 

 You may be asked to provide identification. 

 Expect the service provider to ask the patient/client about consent to have the phone 
session AND consent to your participation.   

During the session 
 

 If questions and recommendation are not clearly understood, assist the patient/client 
in asking for clarification.  

 Expect the service provider to write notes during or after the session.  They have a 
professional responsibility to document about the session. 

 Do not ‘speak for’ the patient/client unless they are physically or cognitively unable.  

 If the patient/client is emotionally unable to respond, pause, wait, and follow the 
cues and guidance given by the service provider.  

 Make sure all the patient/client’s questions are answered. 

 Take notes so that you and the patient/client can review the information later. 

After the session You can support the patient/client by:  

 Discussing the next steps, any tests or new interventions, test results or diagnosis 
provided by the service provider during the session.  

 Talking about any change in medication and how to organize medications in their 
home. 

 Helping to order and pick up any medications that are new or changed. 

 Discussing what the next steps are, what is the plan for care, if the patient/client 
wishes to do so.  
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